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Introduction

I welcome this opportunity to celebrate the result of a uniquely successful collaboration between ACC and 

District Health Boards.

The Guidelines for District Health Board ACC Patient Discharges are making a huge difference in helping smooth 

the transition from hospital care to rehabilitation services for people who have been injured. 

As a result, we hope claimants will fi nd the path to receiving early and effective entitlements much easier.

I strongly encourage operational staff in both organisations to take the time to study these guidelines so that we 

can all support patients in achieving the best possible outcomes.

Dr Jan White

Chief Executive
ACC

The DHBs have found working in partnership with ACC on these guidelines a most rewarding experience. 

Not only have we jointly produced extremely effective guidelines for easing the transition of patients from 

hospital care to rehabilitation, we have established a successful model of collaboration to take with us into the 

future.

We look forward to working with ACC on an ongoing basis to produce equally signifi cant resources for the use of 

the staff of DHBs and of ACC, always working on our shared goal of best possible outcomes for people.

Jim Green

Lead CEO, ACC
DHBs
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Overview

Planning discharges for ACC patients requires collaboration between the District Health Board (DHB), ACC, the 

patient and their family to ensure a safe and straightforward transfer from hospital to the home/community in 

order to maximise the patient’s recovery and return to independence.

These guidelines are a result of a national working party project that sought to clarify the processes and 

responsibilities of all parties when an ACC patient is discharged from hospital and to develop the relationship 

between both the organisations and the staff who facilitate this process.

The whole process was designed to encourage ACC and DHBs to come together to debate and challenge 

differences around the country.  The goal was to ensure that wherever a patient required care the staff would 

have a quick reference tool that would optimise access to care and entitlements and would enable the more 

complex discussions that need to take place at times to be well managed. 

An extensive consultation was undertaken to gauge the level of agreement on and acceptance of the proposed 

document around the country. 33 workshops were facilitated jointly by an ACC and a DHB representative from 

the working party  and attended by operational staff from the DHBs, local ACC branches and representatives 

from remote ACC units.

The workshops enabled us to:

• Have face-to-face meetings with staff of different organisations and sites who work in this area

• Give more detail on the background to the discussions that had culminated in the eventual text

• Answer questions about ACC/DHB relationships and boundaries. 

Presentations on the consultation document were also given to provider, professional and consumer focus 

groups who expressed an interest in hearing about the work.

Consultation feedback was subsequently reviewed and the document changed to refl ect the amalgamated 

views. Some feedback did not relate to the document but to local practice and this has been fed back to the 

relevant ACC units and DHBs.

These guidelines acknowledge the need for all parties to be aware of existing cultural guidelines and policies.

Purpose of this document 
• Clarify the overarching principles of planning and carrying out DHB discharges for ACC patients

• Describe the responsibilities and actions of DHB and ACC staff 

• Provide an overview of processes and supporting documentation 

• Establish an understanding of mutual expectations when discharges are being planned for ACC patients

• Set the standard for establishing nationally consistent processes

• Set the standard for establishing local practice and building sound working relationships.

Who is affected?
DHB staff who contribute to the discharge planning process from admission to discharge, including the staff 

who:

• Identify the injury

• Register the claim

• Treat the patient

• Identify the patient’s support needs (care and equipment)

• Plan the date of discharge. 5
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ACC staff who are responsible for managing the ACC claim process, including the staff who:

• Assess and stream claims 

• Assess needs and determine entitlements

• Coordinate rehabilitation needs.

Supporting documents
• Injury Prevention, Rehabilitation, and Compensation Act 2001 (IPRC Act 2001)

• National Purchasing Framework. National Service Specifi cations for DHBs

• Health and Disability Sector Standards NZ8134:2001

• National Minimum Dataset (NMDS) guidelines

• Accident Services – Who Pays? The Impact of the Injury Prevention, Rehabilitation, and Compensation Act 

2001 on District Health Boards. 3rd Edition 2002

• Individual DHB guidelines and policies, and ACC Cultural Competency Guidelines for Providers

• ACC741 ACC Home Based Rehabilitation Packages of Care Guidelines booklet.

Not in the scope of this document
• Descriptions around transport and laboratory services – these can be found in Accident Services – Who 

Pays? (2002) on the following web-based link: http://www.acc.co.nz/wcm001/groups/external_providers/

documents/internet/wcmz002227.pdf

• Discharge requirements for patients covered under specifi c contracts e.g. Active Rehabilitation Services or 

Spinal Active Rehabilitation Services.

6
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Principles of Discharge Planning

Discharge planning is enhanced by establishing and agreeing national minimum process standards, such as 

those described in this document, and an ongoing commitment from both ACC and DHBs that their staff will be 

supported to understand and comply with the requirements affecting their roles, which may include:

• Legislation

• The process

• Expectations and responsibilities of each party

• Contract requirements

• Timeframes.

Also, discharge planning processes and policies need to be aware of the requirements of: 

• The IPRC Act 2001

• Cost of Treatment Regulations 

• Public Health Acute Services (PHAS) 

• Health and Disability Sector Standards NZ8134:2001

• Accident Services – Who Pays? 3rd Edition and existing ACC contractual arrangements

• Ministry of Health national purchasing frameworks

• Individual policies and internal service level agreements. 

Discharge planning starts on acute admission
1. Discharge planning is an ongoing process, which is continually evaluated by care teams along the continuum 

of care. 

2. In normal discharge planning, DHBs have a responsibility to identify and assess the needs of a patient 

before they can determine that discharge will be safe – irrespective of their accident status. This needs 

identifi cation is considered a PHAS responsibility to ensure safe discharge.

3. The DHB should provide the needs identifi cation to ACC to enable ACC to fi nd Home Based Rehabilitation 

Providers to provide care on discharge or, if suitable, request a full ACC Social Rehabilitation Assessment to 

be carried out in the home setting. ACC may arrange for assessment of post-discharge care requirements, 

prior to discharge. Such assessments will be carried out by an assessor contracted by ACC (which may or may 

not be a DHB).

 The minimum requirements of the needs identifi cation are to consider essential safety needs required on a 

seven days per week basis, focused on the activities of daily living, including:

– Essential personal care e.g. toileting/hygiene/continence

– Transfers

– Food and hydration

– Oversight required to ensure safety. 

4. The DHB clinical team is responsible for deciding when a discharge can proceed. They will do this when they 

are satisfi ed the needs they have identifi ed will be met by following the processes outlined in this document 

and when all parties have been notifi ed.

7
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Effective discharge planning is dependent on: 

1. Effective and timely lodgement and processing of claims

• ACC should be notifi ed of injured people as early as possible (using the ACC45 form). DHBs are expected to 

have processes in place to ensure timely lodgement of claims. 

2. Effective communication between ACC and DHBs

Patients/claimants/whan̄̄Â≤au/carers need: 
• Clear and straightforward contact details and information on who to contact if there are any problems with 

care or changes in situation.

DHBs need:
• To know where a case is being managed

• A monitoring process to ensure faxes/electronic communications have been received at ACC and 

acknowledged

• To identify, whenever possible, one DHB staff member who oversees/coordinates the planning for an 

individual’s discharge and acts as a contact point for ACC if required

• To identify one point of contact, and an alternative, in each DHB who coordinates and manages issue 

resolution

• To identify one point of contact in each DHB who takes responsibility for disseminating information on 

changes to ACC processes

• To keep up to date with contact details for Home Based Rehabilitation Providers, including out of hours and 

weekend providers, via the For Providers section of the ACC website

• To alert ACC to any diffi culty in fi nding providers for out of hours needs.

ACC needs: 
• A process to acknowledge receipt of faxes/electronic communication

• To identify alternative contact details, on voicemail and in out-of-offi ce email messages

• To use the DHB-nominated one point of contact at each DHB to inform of any changes

• To identify one DHB-designated point of contact in each Contact Centre and branch who coordinates and 

manages issue resolution

• To notify DHBs of the name of the person managing a patient’s case when required

• A monitoring process to ensure that requests to Home Based Rehabilitation Providers are actioned

• To maintain and update the contact details for Home Based Rehabilitation Providers, including out of hours 

and weekend providers, on the For Providers section of the ACC website.

3. Early notifi cation

Early notifi cation to ACC within one week of admission, or as soon as possible, during admission of patients 

who may:

• Have support needs for safety on discharge that cannot be met by an ACC-funded Package of Care, and are 

identifi ed as being likely to require ongoing support and rehabilitation for their injuries following discharge 

and/or

• Have health-related needs that may require joint health and ACC funding.

Early notifi cation enables ACC to support the discharge process by:

• Assessing risk and managing claims as appropriate

• Allowing the exchange of clear contact details at both the DHB and ACC 

• Allowing the provision of early and timely information to patient/carers/whan̄au where it is necessary and 

where the patient consents to their involvement in order to ensure the patient receives appropriate care to 

meet their identifi ed needs and entitlements in a timely manner. 
8
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To facilitate early notifi cation, DHBs complete the ACC705 Early Notifi cation of Complex Cases on Admission and 

Referral for Home Based Rehabilitation on Discharge, then fax it to the relevant ACC Contact Centre.

All early notifi cations are initially managed by Contact Centres, where a risk assessment is made and the case 

managed within the Contact Centre or forwarded on to a branch as appropriate.

The allocated case owner contacts the named DHB contact to discuss:

• The patient’s current needs

• The required ACC involvement

• Discharge and/or establish whether further information is required. 

If a patient’s fi le is transferred to the ACC branch nearest to the DHB where the patient is receiving care, but 

this is not in the area where the patient usually lives, the nearest branch to the DHB manages the case until the 

patient is either transferred back to their home DHB or discharged home. 

When the date of discharge is known, the current case owner:

• Rings the Team Manager of the patient’s home ACC branch and requests the name of the new case owner

• Advises the named DHB contact and patient of the new case owner.

4. Identifi cation of contacts

Identifi cation, whenever possible, of one DHB staff member who carries out the early notifi cation, oversees/

coordinates the planning for an individual’s discharge and acts as a contact point for ACC.

5. Exchange of information

Patient consent
• The patient declaration on the ACC45 form contains an authorisation to disclose information about the 

patient to the extent that it is needed to assess entitlement to rehabilitation assistance, medical treatment 

and the appropriate level of care and personal attention the patient should receive.

DHB discharge/referral information to ACC:
• Needs to be completed as per relevant guidelines. For example, the ACC705 Early Notifi cation of Complex 

Cases on Admission and Referral for Home Based Rehabilitation on Discharge must include all required 

information

• Can be enhanced by relevant inpatient needs identifi cation and assessment information, if readily available, 

that will assist ACC to optimise patient safety and rehabilitation progress e.g. occupational therapy home 

assessment reports.

ACC information in response to contact from the DHB needs to: 
• Be timely as per individual contract specifi cations or agreed processes e.g. ACC705 Early Notifi cation of 

Complex Cases on Admission and Referral for Home Based Rehabilitation on Discharge or Traumatic Brain 

Injury contracts

• Contain details of the confi rmed care/rehabilitation provider and the date of start of provision

• Include a contact number for any follow-up queries.

9
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Discharge Processes
Planning a patient’s discharge or transfer out of acute care

Decision and action table

This table does not cover every eventuality. If you can’t make a decision based on the scenarios below, please ring ACC to discuss 

the patient’s needs.

the patient: dhb action: acc action:

1.

Has complex needs and 
may require case manager 
involvement to plan 
discharge home and ongoing 
rehabilitation needs.

• Requires early notifi cation 
for early ACC involvement. 

• Complete the known information on the ACC705 
(write N/A if a question is not applicable).

• Fax both pages to your nominated Contact Centre 
– keep the original on the patient’s fi le.

• Contact the hospital staff member 
named on the ACC705 to discuss 
any required action within one 
working day.

• Notify the DHB if the claim is 
transferred to a branch.

2.

Requires a range of support 
services and an ACC-funded 
Package of Care will not meet 
the identifi ed needs. 

• Confi rmed by referring to 
the Package of Care for 
the patient’s injury in the 
Home Based Rehabilitation 
Packages of Care Guidelines 
booklet (ACC741). 

At least 48 hours before the planned discharge 
date, or as soon as the discharge date is known: 
• Complete the known information on the ACC705 

(write N/A if a question is not applicable)

• Fax both pages to your nominated Contact Centre 
– keep the original on the patient’s fi le.

• Fax the ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, within one working day. 

• Arrange for an immediate/
urgent ACC Social Rehabilitation 
Assessment, preferably in the 
patient’s home.

3.

Requires a range of support 
services and an ACC-funded 
Package of Care will meet the 
identifi ed needs.

• Confi rmed by referring to 
the Package of Care for 
the patient’s injury in the 
Home Based Rehabilitation 
Packages of Care Guidelines 
booklet (ACC741). 

At least 48 hours before the planned discharge 
date, or as soon as the discharge date is known:  
• Complete all questions on the ACC705 (write N/A 

if a question is not applicable)

• Fax both pages to your nominated Contact Centre 
– keep the original on the patient’s fi le

• Provide the patient with the fact sheet Help at 
home while you recover

• Advise the patient that ACC will notify them and 
the hospital once they have received the request 
and made a decision. 

• Fax the ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, within two working days.

• Complete an internal assessment 
of needs and engage a provider to 
deliver the Package of Care.

4.

Is being discharged outside 
normal working hours and an 
interim ACC-funded Package 
of Care will meet the identifi ed 
needs.

• Confi rmed by referring to 
the interim Package of 
Care description in the 
Home Based Rehabilitation 
Packages of Care Guidelines 
booklet (ACC741).

Follow the fi rst three steps in category 3 above then:
• Phone the patient’s preferred Home Based 

Rehabilitation Provider and confi rm they can 
provide assistance

• The Home Based Rehabilitation Provider will:

– put in place an interim Package of Care

– confi rm approval of the Package of Care 

with ACC on the fi rst working day.

If the Interim ACC-funded Package of Care:
• WILL NOT MEET the identifi ed needs and/or

• a provider is not available

follow the fi rst three steps in category 3 above, 
but DO NOT DISCHARGE the patient until ACC’s 
offi ces reopen and you receive notifi cation of ACC’s 
decision.

• Fax the ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, on the next working day.

• Decide whether to approve a 
Package of Care or arrange an ACC 
Social Rehabilitation Assessment.

• Notify the patient and provider of 
its decision.

5. May require some support but is 
safe to leave hospital and able 
to contact ACC directly. 

• Provide the fact sheet Help at home while you 
recover to the patient and ask the patient to ring 
ACC when they get home.

• Respond to direct contact from the 
patient.

10
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the patient: dhb action: acc action:

6.

Doesn’t require any supports. • Discharge as per hospital policy with the fact 
sheet Help at home while you recover.

• Advise patient to ring ACC if their needs change 
and they require support once home.

• Respond to direct contact from the 
patient.

7.

May require rest home or 
nursing care on a temporary 
basis following discharge.

Please note: Do not discharge 
the patient until a decision on 
funding has been reached.

At least three working days before the planned 
discharge date, or as soon as the discharge date is 
known: 
• Complete the known information on the ACC705 

(write N/A if a question is not applicable)

• Fax both pages to your nominated Contact Centre 
– keep the original on the patient’s fi le.

• Arrange for an ACC Social 
Rehabilitation Assessment to 
determine any contribution for 
personal care related to the injury.

• Fax the ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, within two working days.

8.

May require rest home or 
nursing care on a permanent 
basis on discharge as a result of 
the injury. 

• If the patient also has pre-
existing medical conditions/
co-morbidities the DHB 
should follow internal 
policy for referral to a 
Needs Assessment Services 
Coordination Agency for 
assessment at the same 
time.

Please note: Do not discharge 
the patient until a decision on 
funding has been reached.

At least three working days before the planned 
discharge date, or as soon as the discharge date is 
known: 
• Complete the known information on the ACC705 

(write N/A if a question is not applicable)

• Fax both pages to your nominated Contact Centre 
– keep the original on the patient’s fi le.

• Arrange for an ACC Social 
Rehabilitation Assessment to 
determine entitlement to ACC-
funded residential support

• Fax the ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, within two working days.

9.

Requires a range of support 
services and a Package of Care 
will meet the identifi ed needs, 
but the patient and their family 
choose rest home or nursing 
home level of care.

• ACC may be able to contribute the personal 
care element of the relevant Package of Care; in 
order to establish this, follow the four steps in 
category 3 above.

• Fax back ACC705 to the DHB 
detailing what action is being 
taken, within one working day. 

• Complete an internal ACC 
assessment of needs and notify the 
patient and DHB of any entitlement 
to funding.

10.

Doesn’t require support at 
home, rest home or nursing care 
on discharge, but the patient 
and their family choose this 
level of care.

• The patient and/or their whānau are made 
aware that these costs will need to be met by the 
patient or family.

11.
Requires care prior to meeting 
clinical criteria for entry to 
inpatient rehabilitation funded 
by ACC.

• The DHB arranges this care as per its individual 
policies. This care is funded via Public Health 
Acute Services (PHAS).

• Pay for this care via PHAS.

12.

Is receiving services funded 
under PHAS as part of an 
acute admission and there 
may occasionally be a delay 
in transfer to a rehabilitation 
facility or discharge to the 
community.

• Make every effort to ensure that discharge 
planning has occurred in a timely manner. If 
there is an exception to this, please discuss 
it with your named DHB contact for issue 
resolution.

• Make every effort to ensure that 
rehabilitation proceeds as soon as 
possible.

13.

Requires non-subsidised 
pharmaceuticals from a 
community pharmacy.

• The prescribing doctor completes ACC1171 
Request for funding from ACC for Non-Subsidised 
Pharmaceticals prior to discharge and sends to 
the case owner.

• Complete an internal ACC 
assessment of needs and notify the 
patient and DHB of any entitlement 
to funding.

11
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Weekend or out-of-hours discharges
Home support services can be put in place by the DHB without prior approval of an ACC case manager if the 

patient’s safety would be at risk and where timing makes prior approval very diffi cult. They can do this by 

contacting an ACC-contracted Home Based Rehabilitation Provider directly. DHBs must then follow up with ACC 

within one working day e.g. fi rst thing Monday morning.

DHBs:

• Ensure the ACC45 has been completed and processed for lodgement with ACC

• The clinical team should complete the needs identifi cation for discharge

• Confi rm by referencing the ACC741 Packages of Care Guidelines that the identifi ed needs can be met by the 

interim Package of Care

• Follow the ACC Home Based Rehabilitation Packages of Care Guidelines.

If an ACC Home Based Rehabilitation Provider cannot be found to meet the interim safety needs, the DHB 

will not proceed with discharge. ACC needs to be notifi ed as soon as possible on the next working day if this 

situation arises. 

Patients entering Non-Acute Rehabilitation Services or Active Rehabilitation 
Services contracts  
Patients who need to be referred for (intensive) inpatient rehabilitation under the contracts of Non-Acute 

Rehabilitation Services, Active Rehabilitation Services and Spinal Active Rehabilitation Services must meet the 

clinical criteria for transfer. 

In the case of transfer to Active Rehabilitation Services, the DHB provides early notifi cation to ACC using the 

ACC705. The assigned case owner contacts the nominated patient contact at the DHB to discuss the process to 

be followed and early needs and entitlements. The DHB then completes the ACC2087 Referral to ACC for Active 

Rehabilitation Services to enable ACC to decide on the level of rehabilitation to be funded. The guidelines for 

transfer from acute care to Active Rehabilitation Services are available at: acc.co.nz > For Provers > Resources > 

Discharging from Acute and admitting to Active Rehabilitation Services.

Patients requiring equipment on discharge
Under the PHAS bulk funding agreement:

• DHBs are responsible for the assessment and provision of equipment after personal injury for the fi rst 

six weeks only following discharge from an acute admission or emergency department presentation. This 

includes temporary ramps 

• ACC is responsible for the assessment and provision of equipment:

– If after the six-week period the patient still requires the equipment

– From the point of discharge where equipment is predicted to be required for longer than six months.

In both cases, wherever possible:

• DHBs should give ACC one month’s notice of the need for ACC to provide equipment

• ACC should supply the equipment through Managed Rehabilitation Equipment Services (MRES) providers.

In cases where there are joint health and injury related needs the DHB is expected to identify pre-existing health 

related needs for equipment and supply that equipment via the appropriate health funding processes. For 

example: an elderly patient requires grab rails for safety on discharge and the DHB assessment has shown that 

the grab rails would have been required prior to admission or injury due to health related issues as opposed to 

grab rails required for a patient who was, prior to injury, completely independently mobile without them. 

12
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For more detailed information, see section 3.11 of Accident Services – Who Pays? 3rd Edition, 2002.

Where a patient’s needs cannot be assessed prior to discharge e.g. because the person is in a hospital distant 

from their home, it is the hospital’s responsibility (as part of PHAS) to make arrangements with the person’s 

nearest DHB to assess and provide equipment.

A standardised national process for the exchange of responsibility for the provision of equipment from DHBs to 

ACC is currently under development.

Patients requiring pharmaceuticals on discharge
The Public Health Acute Service (PHAS) agreement includes funding for pharmaceuticals needed for six weeks 

post discharge, where these are provided by a public health provider. Where claimants are not able to access 

a community pharmacy, the DHB should consider providing a supply of pharmaceuticals to the claimants on 

discharge as provided for under PHAS.

When a patient is to be discharged with prescriptions to be dispensed in the community, the DHB should ensure 

that:

• The prescription items are communicated to the patient’s doctor

• The prescription items are correct and inclusive of any medicines needed by the patient, both injury and non-

injury related

• There is a community pharmacy that the patient can easily access that is able to dispense the prescription 

items

• All prescribed items meet the funding requirements of The Pharmaceutical Schedule. All hospital and 

community pharmacies are able to provide prescribers with The Pharmaceutical Schedule funding criteria 

and information. Pharmaceuticals used in hospital may not be subsidised when written for discharge 

prescriptions to be dispensed and used by claimants in the community

• Discretionary community supply rules are applied (and funded by the DHB) for discharge prescriptions

• ACC has given approval for funding non-subsidised pharmaceuticals; if no approval exists the claimant 

should be advised that ACC may not contribute to the cost of the pharmaceuticals.

Seeking funding approval for non-subsidised pharmaceuticals

• The prescribing doctor should refer to the For Providers  section of the ACC website for information on 

prescribing guidelines to establish if the required pharmaceuticals will be ACC funded (For Providers>Resourc

es>Pharmaceuticals)

• The ACC1171 should be completed by the prescribing doctor and sent to the case owner prior to the 

discharge to seek a contribution to pharmaceutical costs by ACC. 

• ACC will communicate the decision on funding in writing within 10 working days, until this is received funding 

approval cannot be assumed.

13
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Post Discharge

The accepted standard for ensuring that discharge has occurred safely is that there should be no unexpected/

unplanned re-admissions for the same event. DHBs provide quarterly reports to the Ministry of Health on any 

re-admitted patients.

It is expected that the post-discharge phase of a patient’s care will be planned and communicated to all parties 

prior to the discharge occurring. A consequence of this should be a reduction in the number of cases requiring 

issue resolution or unplanned re-admission.

In general, once discharged, ACC takes over responsibility for a patient’s ongoing support related to the covered 

personal injury, unless there are joint funding/previous disability needs, which should be negotiated prior to 

discharge.

If there is an identifi ed discrepancy of need post discharge, the Home Based Rehabilitation Provider makes 

contact with ACC, who will arrange an ACC Social Rehabilitation Assessment. 

Issue Resolution

Issues need to be raised as soon as possible, with case details provided to the identifi ed point of contact at the 

DHB or ACC, who can then resolve the issue, identify training needs and implement appropriate change.

15
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Appendix 1
ACC705 Early Notifi cation of Complex Cases on Admission and
Referral for Home Based Rehabilitation on Discharge
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Appendix 2
Glossary of terms

ACC18 Further Medical Certifi cate
Completed by Registered Medical Practitioners to: identify time off work requirements; 

change a diagnosis identifi ed on an ACC45; or add a diagnosis subsequent to an ACC45. 

There are guidelines on completion of the form and resources to assist doctors in determining 

time off work recommendations.

ACC45 ACC Injury Claim Form
First report of injury caused by an accident; used to determine ACC cover on a person’s claim. 

The form is completed by both the claimant and the initial treatment provider. ACC is entitled 

to access relevant medical information on individual patients who are covered by them. 

Patient consent for this is included on the ACC45 form.

ACC705 Early Notifi cation of Complex Cases on Admission and Referral for Home Based Rehabilitation
on Discharge
The form is used by the hospital to refer a patient to ACC when the clinical team has 

completed a needs identifi cation for discharge and identifi ed that the patient will require a 

range of supports on discharge. The case owner will fax the form back as acknowledgement of 

receipt with details of any action taken.

ACC2087 Referral to ACC for Residential Active Rehabilitation Services
This form is used by the hospital to outline a person’s needs for Active Rehabilitation 

Services. ACC uses the information to determine the level of funding and approve transfer to 

a contracted Active Rehabilitation Services provider.

ACC Branches Manage all face-to-face relationships and undertake longer-term case management.

ACC Contact Centre
ACC operates four Contact Centres – Hamilton, Wellington, Christchurch and Dunedin. Contact 

Centres manage claims with durations of up to 90 days.

ACC Social Rehabilitation Assessment
The purpose of an ACC Social Rehabilitation Assessment is to identify:

• The claimant’s abilities to undertake their everyday living activities after the injury (that 

is, what they can and cannot do, that they did before the injury)

• What rehabilitation needs they have as a result of not being able to carry out any of those 

activities

• The most effective options and alternatives for meeting those needs.

 ACC Social Rehabilitation Assessments are usually carried out by contracted assessors 

under Social Rehabilitation Assessment Services. The ACC claims manager may also make 

an entitlement decision and engage Home Based Rehabilitation Providers based on the 

information provided on an ACC705. 

 ACC may arrange for assessment of post-discharge care requirements prior to discharge. Such 

assessments will be carried out by an assessor (which may or may not be a DHB) contracted 

by ACC.
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Acute Admission
An acute admission is an admission within seven days of the making of the decision to 

admit, unless otherwise specifi ed in regulations.

 All acute admissions (including day patients) are purchased through the Minister of Health’s 

funding arrangements for Public Health Acute Services (PHAS), and provided by the DHB 

or another publicly funded provider. An acute admission may be from the emergency 

department, outpatient department, or a GP/private specialist.

Case Co-ordinator
ACC Case Co-ordinators review all new claims where it is likely the injured person will have 

entitlement. The Case Co-ordinator initiates contact with the person, assesses needs and 

sets up entitlement payments.

 If the Case Co-ordinator considers face-to-face case management is required, they refer the 

case to a Case Manager in a branch.

Claimant A person who has suffered personal injury by accident and has had a claim lodged in respect 

of it under the Injury Prevention, Rehabilitation, and Compensation Act 2001, or earlier Acts. 

Within these guidelines a claimant is referred to as a ‘patient’.

Complex Injury (ACC defi nition)
A complex injury could be considered one that involves one or more injury and/or factors that 

could complicate and delay the patient’s rehabilitation e.g. injury severity, age, non-injury 

health issues, infection.

Date of Discharge The date of discharge is the date the patient is discharged from the hospital. A patient 

returning home ‘on leave’ from the hospital does not constitute a permanent discharge e.g. 

weekend leave for a seriously injured patient.

 The date of discharge can also be the date of discharge to Non Acute Rehabilitation Services 

within the hospital setting, for example from the medical/surgical ward to rehabilitation. 

Discharge Report/Summary
Local practice and names of documents vary from one DHB to another. 

 Discharge planning requirements include the provision of a discharge summary sent on the 

day of discharge to the general practitioner and referring consultant; and a letter sent within 

72 hours. The discharge summary should include, as appropriate, the diagnosis, treatment 

provided, prognosis, recommended treatment plan and ACC45 number. 

 ACC may request a copy of the discharge summary or letter following receipt of the ACC45 

form, but does not routinely require a copy.

Home Based Rehabilitation Provider
Provider contracted by ACC to provide home based rehabilitation following referral from the 

case owner.

IPRC Injury Prevention, Rehabilitation, and Compensation Act 2001.

MRES Managed Rehabilitation Equipment Services

 MRES providers manage ACC’s rehabilitation equipment on behalf of ACC. ACC owns the 

equipment that is loaned to claimants and MRES providers manage the process of loaning 

and collecting the equipment.
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 The objective of the contract is to ensure claimants have equipment that helps to restore their 

independence (to the maximum extent practicable).

 The MRES suppliers provide the service of purchasing, issuing, recalling, refurbishing, 

storing and tracking the equipment owned by ACC and used by ACC claimants. Using MRES 

providers ensures that when a claimant has fi nished using a piece of equipment, ACC retains 

possession of the item. 

PHAS Public Health Acute Services.  Also see ‘Acute Admission’.

POC Packages of Care (Currently under review; this information may change.)

 An ACC-funded Package of Care is a combination of home based rehabilitation support 

services especially designed for uncomplicated injuries e.g. a fractured ankle.

 The Package:

• Varies according to the injury type and the patient’s living situation,

• Is provided on a short-term basis without the need for an assessment.

 Home based rehabilitation Packages of Care include:

• Home help

• Attendant care

• Shopping

• Meal preparation

• Childcare (for school-aged children)

• Simple equipment and supplies (except equipment provided by public hospitals after 

acute discharge).

 Defi nitions: 

• Home help:  Vacuuming, dusting, cleaning bathroom and kitchen, laundry, changing 

linen, rubbish disposal

• Attendant care: Showering/bathing, dressing/grooming, toileting, transferring/

positioning

• Childcare: Preparing children for school, dropping off/picking up from school, after-

school activities, meal preparation

• Shopping: Grocery shopping in relation to meal preparation

• Meal preparation: Tasks involved in preparing breakfast, lunch, dinner.

 For full details please refer to the ACC Home Based Rehabilitation Packages of Care Guidelines 

booklet ACC741 or the ACC website:

 For Providers > Resources, Rehabilitation Resources.
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